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It Is Fesred Forty Fishermen met 
Their Fate Tuesday Night

THE LIBRARY. Central America.

Cirll War Threatened In Honduras 
—Other States Involved. REMOVALÀ k

Plans for the New Building 
Accepted This Morning.Balance BAY CITY, Mich., Feb. 5.—It IS fee - 

ed that forty fishermen 
death In the storm which struck Sa I 
inaw Bay Tuesday night. The nv i |
ThTZ'mbCrnwZu^wJn",  ̂* u D030rlpUon of Whlt Wi" »dd Great.

' hi to the Advantages of
upon which the flshermeri's huta wt • 
standing, Into a grinding, crupchl. 
mass. Nothing. has been seen of t 
men or shanties since, it is kno\ л I - -, *
■that two were drowned and little ho,.:: I Ho IdbMuïViîüîÏÏI °f 1118 Free Pub" 
la expressed for the «there. “ „ЇЇ commissionere and the llb-

Jamee L. Fisk, a fish buyer, ®****JJ‘‘'« of the common council
•pent the night In hii station, came - * А* ."ЗР.^-А‘ГВ“**>> Ь*«+—Иі«*» 
the city last night and said that pi to mit library, af-
to the storm he could see plainly Ù І™ n^lng were recommended
dosen shanties and men muvtng .b ш S, h'î,TCil A 8pec-
them, but In the morning there , ^ meeting will be called for the
ЖГТ.Ії’Й,1;! ’ cbS ГГ"' ‘h‘8 -»»- "
his place were lost during the nlt . ?.^\„?;,:^i“,..Cbrl8tle’ W' M’ 
cakes of Ice having smashed tl , ?d Ald' Mmld*e of the library
shanties to pieces. He says the oil, вті^ї” nXi"’'1 AWerm'n Maxwell, 
«shermen could hardly have racap w>“»«« and Christie. His
as they were farther out, ne.? ., , n pre8lded'
scene Of the first breaking up of , „mise rW*!ilher' ,he *,c|Gtecl

wh0,e design for the building had 
previously been .accepted, was present 
u,y, exhibited his plans In detail.

The plans were taken up separately 
and discussed fully, several changes 

Again Looms Darkly Over the Fat - тьГ*ї,іТа<,е. '.1,hs drawl"K" presented.
n.l П.ІР ! The plf" ot ‘be ground floor showed a
ful Balkans. general reading room to the right of

the entrance, cut off at the back by a 
partition, which made a couple of small 
rooms for the use of the librarian. This 
room would seat fifty persons.

Some of the members thought that 
the reading room should be larger and 
Aid. Maxwell moved that the partition 
he removed, that the whole length of 
the building be thrown Into the reading 
room and that the librarian's rooms be 
put in the basement. This was sup
ported by Dr. Jas. Christie. Dr. Wm 
Christie and Aid. Millldge. This made 
It » tie vote and the mayor decided It 
In favor of the change.

According to the plans as amended, 
the principal entrance is in the centre] 
of the front and admits into a vestibule 
tert feet square, passing through which 
one comes into the delivery room, 24x25 
feet, which. Is finished as a "rotunda 
with eight pillars and domed celling. 
At ДЬе.Ьаок of the delivery room is the 
changing desk, and back of this the 
totock room.

To the right of the delivery room is 
the general reading room, and to the 
left the reference reading room, be
hind which to the children's reading 
room.

PANAMA, Peb. 4.-A cablegram re-
teKîrjÆr

Ac^dl'l,l *° ‘he despatch, Gen.
V“ «‘“IhST president, having 

refused to give up the presidential 
Post to the president elect, Senor Bon- 
tUla, the latter started a civil war. 
n^cn,n*.t0 prevlou® despatches the 

. e,eet of Honduras, Senor 
uontiua, In consequence of General 
®le№, reju?*‘ to leave the presidency, 
Jmd retired to Amapala Inland, where 
he had gathered his followers and a 

munitions and was 
threatening to start a. revolution if he 
did not obtain his rights. The Hon- 
duras cemgress had approved the elec
tion of Senor Bonilla. The conflict be
tween Gen. Sierra and Senor Bonilla, 
has involved Guatemala. Nicaragua 
and Salvador. President Cavrera, of 
Guatemala, is lr^ favor of Senor Bon
illa, while President Zelaya, of Nicara
gua, and President Regalado, of Sal
vador, insist that Gen. Sierra shall 
tlnue in the presidency.

Meanwhile the Salvadoran and. the 
Guatemalan armies, commanded by 
their respective presidents, Regaldo and 
Cabrera, were on the frontier, accom
panied by revolutionary refugees, and 
on the point of hostilities. The Salva
doran revolutionists, who were prepar
ing to start a rebellion, were on the 
Guatemalan frontier, under the com
mand of Gen. Varahoma and Manue 
Rivai-.

The situation In Salvador is growing 
worm. Troops are constantly leaving 
the capital for the Guatemalan fron
tier. Nicaragua Is actively helping 
Gen. Regalado, president of Salvador. 
The Nicaraguan cruiser Moirtomobo 
last week landed at Acajutla, a cea- 
port of Salvador on the Pacific coast, 
1,500 rifles and 300,000 rounds ofj 
munition, which

went to the;. !
V SALESeales:\ St. John.4 Ota' Tuesday next I will 

move ta my new store, 17 
Charlotte St. ' (adjoining 
present premises) and for the 
next few days will offer the 
balance of our stock of'

FINIS and WINTER GOODS
at greatly reduced prices.

Q The moat convenient, accurate 
and. useful scale in existence. our

Especially adapted for but
chers’ use. Weigh 1 to 30 and 
1 to 60 lbs. With double or 
single face. Prices fiom $6,50
to $12.60.

EnterpriM Mol new Pumps

A great saver of time acd trou-I J* & A. ANDERSON.
.<• Charlotte Street.

blc.
Ice.

W. N. THORNE & CO., l,8mL« THE SHADOW OF WAR FELT BOOTS
AT COST.Щ 1 HIGH GRADE 

I. COFFEE POTS. NEW YORK. Feb. 5:-#hlle the 
Venezuela affair still has precedence 
as the leading foreign question, says 
the London correspondent of the Tri
bune, there Is a general.feeling In Fleet 
street that It will be speedily over- 
shàdowed by the Macedonia в question; 
A formidable Insurrection against the 
Turks Is expected In the early Spying 
by nearly all writers who are follow
ing the course of events in tire Balk
ans. Predictions of a similar nature 
have been made year after year, but 
never With equal confidence sln<!e the 
preliminary stages of the Iqst war be
tween Russia and the P)prte. The 
Turkish government clearly expects 
and the Russian and Austrian govern
ments also dread a movement from 
Bulgaria, which they canhet control, 
since they cannot agree upon a joint 
policy. *

Women's Felt Foxed, Sale.

Hoots.
Women’s Felt 

Boots.
We are selling the above winter 

boots at east to clear.

The “Marion Harland” insures to 
every home perfection in the art of mak
ing a delicious, invigorating, healthful cup 
of coffee.

It is scientifically constructed and re
commended by the highest medical 
thorities. ,.-4

Kach thoroughly made and handsomely nickel plated.
2 Cup Sima, - . . . »t.їв 7 Oup Slew, -
* °u*» - - - - 1.80 to Oup Bine,

Ml
1 Foxed Button

■lls'ilj

am-
the president of 

Nicaragua, Zelaya, sent for the Guate
malan revolutionists.au- It seems that 
the movement Is aimed against Guate- 

t'entral Am
erican union will be the ostensible 
object of war, which to realty Hue to 
the wish of the presidents of Salvador, 
Nicaragua and Honduras, to imitate 
Mexico’» president.

MOBILE. Feb. 4.— The Norwegian 
steamer Espana, arrived today from 
Puerto Cortez. Honduras, bringing 
news twenty-four hours later than 
that reported by the steamer Break
water at New Orleans on Tuesday. 
Captain Danielson reports that on Fri
day l*st there were no signs of revolu
tion but much talk about revolution in 
Salvador. The opinion at Puerto 
Cortez was tkàt the trouble between 
Sierra aqd Bonilla woukl be cçnflned 
to Salvador and Guatemala. Captain 
Danielson is not aware of any stom
ps of Americans from Honduras. The 
trouble 1n Salvador will hardly take 
place yntlj March, when Honllta. will 
demand the. presidential «-hair from 
Sierra.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 4-Tho war
ships In commission In this harbor will 
be on their way to Amapala, a port, 
on the Pacific coast of Honduras. - early 
next week. The New York. Boston and 
Ranger arc now In the. bay ready to 
start on sho«*t notice.

W. A. SINCLAIR-mala and Costa Rica.

66 fit
- S1.BO
- але WILLIAM PETERS,

- DEALER IN-
LEATHER and HIDBB,

Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ End Curriers’ Toole 
Lampblack, etc.

THE TROLLEY STRIKE.EMERSON & FISHER, " "*«■ «"-«"«t-
The Militia Prevented Trouble in 

Waterbury Last Right.

HUTCHINGS & CO. Two small rooms are provided on the 
side of thi? main entrance and contain 
a ladles' toilet room and the other a 
staircase leading to the. basement, 
where are gentlemen's toilet 
and others to "be uced

WATERBURY, Conn., Feb. 5.— All 
was quiet In connection with the street 
railway «situation this morning. Vari
ous mHItary companies continue on 
guard at the ptiwer house and car 
barns of the Connecticut Railway and 
Lighting Company, and at the ter
minus of the company’s line in Brook
lyn.» After midnight, whtA t’BWe was 
an unexplained pistol firing and an 
outbreak by a crowd of drunken men, 
who hurled empty bottles at a passing 
trolly car In Brooklyn, no disturbance 
of any sort was reported, 
unmolested this morning.

266 Union Street
O.J. McCULLyTmTd^

M. Я. e. «., LONDON.MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN
First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

9" special study 
rooms for the convenience- of- the 
librarian.

On the left of the changing desk a 
fltàlrcaF.? lends up to The retond story 
and down to tht? basement. Up stairs 
are. rooms for commissioner’s meetings 
and an art interchange.

The walls will be built of brick, 
faced with freestone, and built with an 
ніг-space throughout, so that no furring 
or lathing will be required. All base
ment and ground floor partitions will 
le of brick. The steps and ramps at 
the front entrance will be of

PRACTICE! LIMITED TO DISEASES OP
IYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

163 eiHMAtN STREET.
ONU* Naurs і ID to », 2 to a, 7 ts «.

Invalid Wheel Chairs, Etc. DR. A. PIERCE CROCKET,
(Late Cllncal Assistant, Royal Ophthalmic 

Hospital, London, England, l * 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. Cars ran-

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY FREDERICTON.
50 KINO SQUARE. Telephone 1164.

FREDERICTON, N. B.. Feb. 6.-At 
the government meeting this morning 
only routine -business was transacted.

At a meeting ot.thq board of educar 
tlon on Wednesday afternoon the re
signation of Mr. Mullln as principal of 
the Normal Srtiool was received and 
accepted. He was on; leave of absence 
In South Africa, Dr. Crockett 
pointed to the prlnclpalehlp.

STEAMERS STILL DELATED.

grey
granite. The roof will be covered with 
copper. All the, doors will be of pol
ished hardwood with 
panels. The stock building will be of 
brick with stone dressings.

Th-- furniture will Include one tier of 
stacks, seven feet high, to hold 17,000 
to 21,000 books. An additional tier 
be added when required.

The building will be heated with hot 
water and lighted -by incandescent 
electric lights.

VENEZUELA.Ladies’Cambric Handkerchiefs, Friday. 2 for бо 
. Friday! «£Іа$ГЄВ 0dd Dlehes and °Ьіпа <»• price. 

Odd Knives and Forks Sc.
Tea Spoons 260. do*.

• 200 Fins lo., 26 Needles lo., Buttons Ic. doe.
.SEE 0UÛ BARGAIN COUNTER FOR EARLY SHOPPERS
McLEAN’S DEP’T. STORE,

606 MAIN STREET.

PALMA,plate glams Starvation Threatens the Unfortun
ate People of Caracas.

NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—Carava*» is In 
great distress as the result of existing 
conditions, says the correspondent 
there of the Herald. While yellow 
fever and typhus prevalT they aro not 
4П 'epidemic form, and the alarming 
mortality, which in’ January was ЄГ, 
per 1,000, to due Id starvation which In- 
dqces diseases. No city, in the world, 
adds tho correspondent, shows an ap 
prox!illation to such conditions cguept 
when' ravaged by plague.
: LONDON, Feb. 5.—Despatches , have 
been received In official quarters in 

"Ldndon arid Berlin, shying the diplo
matic air In regard to tho Venezuelan 
question, was "considerably cleared” 
as a result of the interview between 
Ambassador Herbert and 
Bowen on Saturday. According to the 
despatches, Sir Michael Herbert "made 
some plain spoken observations re
specting the conduct of the negotia
tions and the Interview altogether 
somewhat heated."

gggEKHS
10 daily, іеьош-.

]Ж°ат5 n]

NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—Of the steam
ers which should have sailed yester
day, but were detained because their 
coal had not been delivered, the only 
one that had departed up to eleven 
o'clock today was the Hamburg-Amer
ican liner Moltke. The next one to get 
awày probably will be the St. Paul for 
Southampton. The Amsterdam fpr 
Rotterdam will «ot wall- today and the 
La Lorraine will probably not get away, 
till tomorrow.

iJaTHE ST. JOHN RIFLE CLUB,
і. «a; І- *оаAt tt meeting ot the St. John 

Rifle Club, held last evening, commit
tees were appointed to draft a constitu
tion for the assoclâtlon and draw up 
bylaws, to make arrangements for 
practice and matches to be held during 
the summer and to endeavor to ar- 

matches with 
The St. Jofe 

membership

City?

^ Rubber Boots.
■ We ІШ1Г® an immenw stock of Rubber Hetits of
■ 1,10 best American and Canadian makes.
■ *«•, ITOXN KIND,

MOOT DOLL, 2HDDT DDICST,
■ В Fi* Men> WoracB> Boy*, Youtlis, Girls and ChildrenIL

VERY ОНОЮІ

Medium Codfish.
. ____

JAMES PATTERSON

THE REST MADE.
range . a series of 
other organization.-*, 
club has now a 
of sixty, and twenty more applications 
have been received. To all such clubs 
■the militia department grants one rifle 
for every four men and one hundred., 
rounds of ammunition per man. The 
8t. John club has received fifteen 
rifles and six thousand routuft of 
munition, and will get additional sup
plies as the membership Increases.

ТНкЖкїкЕ

A COSTLY DOG BITE. Minister
>• •"« to Dwrth start», Wharf. 

; - S CIty Market.
YONKERS, N. Y„ ЇЧ-b. 6.-Ax a re-

,a doe’s bite a judgment for 
120,000 damages was given In the Yon, 
kers city court against a former city 

*• YKmoghue, yesterday. 
Julia Leonard was bitten by Mr 
Donoghue s dog last February and one 
of the child’s finger had to be ampu-

I-.

VICTORIA RINKBTtIB PROOF Boot, for Men.
NEW HAMPSHIRE TRAGEDY. . (R. J. Armstrong, Mgr.)

ANOTHER BIG ONE.
COMMISSION.WATERBURY Shot the Wrong Man in Mistake for 

a Burglar.Foil THE UTKANGEU DEAD.

NEW YORK. Feb. S.-То provide a 
place where, the strangers who die 
suddenly In New Щ. may be cared 
for temporarily the Paullet fathers will 
eoon open a chapel at the church. It 
will be devotetl exclusively to the 
stranger dead of Greater New York. 
The number of person» who die leav
ing little or no clue to their Identity 
Is large.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 5.—The »trik- 
ing mine workers continue to present 
evidence today In rebuttal before the 
coal strike commission, 
three witnesses were Philip Clifford, of 
the Law Coal Co.; John Sheridan and 
Wm. Atwell, Forest city, all of whom 
testified that it was the coal companies 
a«d not the miners that are reetrlct- 
4ng the output of coal. All testified that 
they did not get enough cars for a 
day's work.

A RISING, PLYMOUTH, N. H.. Feb. Ü.-Cai>t. 
Geo. H. Colby, Boston and Maine 
station agent here was mistaken for a 
burglar and shot to death early today- 
by a policeman.

Two masked men entered the B. and 
M. station about midnight and held up 
Thomas McCough, who was in charge. 
After ransacking the cash drawer they 
fled on the railway tracks toward Uv- 

v prfrfn'taermore Falls. Captain Colby secured 
A PRESENTATION. an engine and started after the burg-

Members of the Victoria Street Free lars. Meanwhile policeman Mill» aqd 
Baptist church and congregation called a companion, to»k a team and drove* 
on G. M. Burke, the, popular and effl- toward Livermore Falls along the 
cient treasurer of the church last even- highway. As they approached the 
ing and presented him with & hand* tall*. Mills dismounted and espied a 
some hall hat-rack In oak. The pres- man on the tracks, a revolver in hand, 
entation was made by Rev. D. Long, He called upon the man to surrender, 
pastor of the church. and receiving no reply, .fired twice. The

unknown man was Colby, who fell shot 
through the body and dj^d soon after
wards. He had left the engine 
was following the robbers,

Captain Colby was tUArlerriaatcr at 
the first New Hampshire volunteers 
in the war With Spain, and formerly 
was a member of the Legislature.

„ RAILWAY CAR MEN. 
n. J. Adame of Winnipeg, Man., or

ganiser of the Brotherhood Railway 
Car Men of America, le In Moncton 
with the object of Instituting a local 
lodge of the order, elmllar to those ex
isting on the C. P. R.. and at Bt. John. 
Halifax and Truro, on the I. C. R.

NEPTUNE ROWING CLUBThe first
' •« KIMC STRUT,

tit union emir. CARNIVAL,
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 11.

Bt. Min, N. a, Feb nier* 6,1803.

OVERCOAT BARGAINS •60-IN GOLD -BBO
AS FOLLOWS

■tot CemtHeatton, з or more . S25.se 
Meet uniMmnm Costume,

Lady or Cant, - - .
Moat Original Costume, 

lady or Cent, - 
Oleereilonal Prize to be

awarded by tht |WtS ee, .

HARRI8S ONCE MORE.

OTTAWA, Feb. 6.—Hie premier of 
England, the Right Hon. A J. Balfour, 
has Informed Mr. Harries, that he will, 
with pleasure, become the honorary 
patron of the cyclo of musical festivals 
In the Dominion,

We will sell for the balance of this month OVERCOATS

ЛТTHE

10 to
te.ee

WOMAN WJTOCATKD, f.00

SS-S-S-rE
tore today. A strong gale pre

vailed and the Are spread rapidly 
&>me dlflfcuJty was experienced in ge?- 
tlng th© body out of the house.
Walt was seventy-five

The death to reported of George Nye, 
Which occurred at his home 52 Somer
set etreet ihto forenoon. Mr. Nye was 
about forty-two y*KS old and had been 
ill only a few days. Hi? leaves a wife 
and several children.

- $3.95. 5.00, 6.0p and 7.00. Ticket» - 26c.
Men 8 Keefers, regular $4.75, this sale »3.BQ.
Bt.js' Vestee Suits, regular $4 and $5, this sale, S2.7S. 

Other goods at accordingly low prices.

HMD end Boys’ tiethler,

А ТЕАСМІЙВ' CIA88 IN

PHYSICAL CULTUREThe boy» of the Boy»' Mission Kill 
hold a concert this evening In the mis
sion hall. Mill street. A varied and In
teresting programme has been prepar
ed. and should ensure a good audience.

\ Mrs. 
years of age.

J. N. HARVEY, Will be opened SATURDAY AFTBR- 
NOOH. February 7th. In the Lecture 
Hall of Church of Sngland Institute. 
The Emerson System will be taught by 
M. FLORENCE ROGERS, graduate of 
Emerson College. Course of twelve lee- 
eon., three dollars.

A LAME DUCK.
BOSTON. Feb. 5.—The Cunard 

steamer Sylvan la from Liverpool 
sighted off Hull towing 
steamer at 2.10 a. m. today.

t.
125 •tatofc DMra Houes Ok ok line

Mrs. Mtlledge MUnro, of St. John. 
!■ the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Hoyt, Bridgetown. N. 8.
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